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to give added fire protection ttf
r PARMirjc urjinrj 1 1 NEW TRUCK ISMISSINGHUD the high school, in view or taa

tact that the high school will re--:
ceive mirth benefit from the ex'
tension, the wster board was In-

structed to consult the school '

DALUIS1JTS

GARDEN MATCH
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rV MEETING TOPIC GO WORRY board and find out if they would
share the expense with the city; tTOR HIS HELP

S. N. Stnroahr requested per

Lambs Frolic end
Prove d Keizer

Arrival of Spring
KEIZER, March 6. If

lambs are a sign of spring
the season was surely la
Keizer Tuesday morning,
when a flock of sheep with
25 or more lambs passed, go-
ing west of the school house.

The farmers are busy
pruning and burning brush
preparatory to the work with
the tactors. Some tractors
are already in operation on
grain land.

mission to place an awning II
front of his place of business, but
because he did not have a defin
ite plan he was asked to bring the

Woodburn Admits Need
More Fire Fighting Equip-

ment But Cash Short

Cold January Is
Thought to Have

Injured Frist
BILVERTOX, March 4.

M. C. Stomtste, manager of
the local cannery, said early
this week that according to
reports reaching him, small
fruit was considerably dam-
aged by the January cold
spell. The canea of the lo-

ganberries and blackberries
were frozen and woald have
to be cat off while a great
many strawberry plants
were completely gone.

Many of the farmers who
had planned to set oat new
acreage or to add acreage to
those already oat are suffer-
ing from the shortage of
strawberry plants.

matter np again.
A petition for a sidewalk on the? 1 I

Marking of Highway to Show
Beauty Spots Project

Of Service Group

MONMOUTH, March 5 The
Monmouth's Lloas dab, at the re-

gular Tuesday luncheon, passed a
"resolution to augment acceptance

north side of Oswald street front'
Doud street to the Southern Pac
ific railroad tracks was filed but
the matter was held over until the

Cleanup Movement Also to
Be Sponsored by Women;

$30 Prizes Up

DALLAS, March S The spe-
cial committees appointed from
the Dallas Woman's club and the
.chamber of commerce to consid-
er some plan for a garden con-

test this year, have decided to
work under the direction of the

Friday Evening Set for Sec-

ond Gathering at Keizer;
Everyone Invited

KEIZER, March ,5 There
was a mass meeting of the farm-
ers of the community held at the
school house the past week. A
good representation was present
and listened attentively to the
speakers of the evening. Mr.

next meeting.

of senate bill No. 3557, bj a pe-
tition to Senator McXary. This STATE OFFICIALS

chairman representing the Wo-

man's club, Mrs. W. O. Vassall
and Mrs. William Effenberger.
Representing the chamber of com-
merce are N. L. Guy, chairman,
W. L. Soehren and J. C. TJglow.

WOODBURN, March 5. The
purchase of a new fire truck was
brought before the city council
for discussion at the meeting on
Tuesday night, but no definite ac-

tion has been taken as yet.
There seemed to be no doubt

but that the city needs a new
truck but the expense and the
ways and means of securing the
necessary funds for such new im-
provement were In doubt.

Councilman Beach reported on
the trip the council took over the
proposed route of the gas mains
and secured permission of the com

primes, repreB.eotin& jh.9, l&Jion--
measure concerns a. proposal to

Intact a small tract offireserrei5aj9a.riiahere the
Virgin timber of Ofigoii hasnl?-- al Farmers union maae me main

address. He stressed the urgent TO ATTEND BiQUETr been disturbed, and which la need of farmers standing together OH E VESis l1

Yard and Garden Contest Asso-
ciation of Davenport, Iowa.

Material for the contest has
been sent tor. and details will be
announced within a short time.
Improvements of back yards will
be especially stressed in the con-
test, for which the chamber of
commerce has provided $39 in
prize money.

April 6 to 12 Dates

In buying and selling. He said

Mary Grunt 15jrtar-ol-4 daughter
of wealthy Boston ccptraoor,
U believed to be held prisoner
by white slavers in New York City.
Police started a house-to-no-us

search for her when her father,
Joseph GrimL arrived in New York
(Sty frons Boston with a letter
postmarked New York City, whidl
contained a plea for help and that
the writer was being held a pris

RICHES GOES BUCKeesirable to perpetuate at a scen-
ic bit of natural forest.

A committee, headed hr J. B.
all business was organized from

DALLAS, March f . The annu- -the large industries down to the
boot black. Everyone but the al meeting of the Polk CountyPOT Fl CLUBfarmer. Rod and Gun club will be held st ;TO JERSEY II pany to mike. Ute changes they

JV. Butler, was authorized to con-

fer with a committee from the
Corrallls Lions club in regard to
the west side highway between

He shoko of the necessity of Rlckreall, the evening of Marchoner by several men, In, connection wXh. the contestorganizing in order to be bene II. Gov. A. W. Norblad will b .

thought advisable. - -

The street committee was su-
able to give any further informaa clean-u- p program win oefited by the Farm Board. No del the speaker at a banquet which 4Jefferson Women Enjoy Bothinite action was taken though

TURNER. March 5. Wallace tion concerning the cost of extend-
ing lights on South Front streethowever a number expressed3 NEW TEACHERS AflE Bridge and "500";

Decorations Attract and reported the partial repair of
sidewalk on Battle avenue.

Water Extension Discnssed

started and the city council will
be asked to pay for the hauling
away of the rubbish from the
householders' premises. The week
of April to 11 has been desig-
nated for this purpose. Films and
pictures will be shown at the lo-

cal theatre during this period to
show the "before and after" ef-

fects,, of a clean up campaign.
The committee In charge of this

contest Is: Mrs. C. L. Crider,

will be held In the grange nail
beginning at 1:80 p. m. Members
of the Oregon state game com- - --

mission are also expected to -- be 'present for the affair. Any one la-- ;

terested in attending may secure
reservations by calling J. R. All-go- od

of Dallas. -

Some reels of pictures of fish ;

and game of Oregon will also bo
shown during the evening.

U AT mm Councilman Espy of the water
board presented a plan wherebyJEFFERSON, March 5. One

T. Riches who has been employed
by the Hodgen-Brewst- er company
at Gaston for the past three years
has decided to move back next
fall to the old home, the W. T.
Riches dairy farm a mile south
of town. He and his father have
been interested in pure bred Jer-
seys and during the past 14 years
have built ap a fine herd.

the eight inch water line on Linof the most enjoyable affairs of
the past week was the card party coln street eould be extended to

themselves as favorable to some
kind of organisation which would
bind the farmers together.

A called meeting of the farm-
ers will ' be held Friday evening
when Mr. Grimes will again ad-dre- es

them and also Mr. Metsger
who spoke along the line of the
advantage to the farmer of co-

operative buying as well as sell-
ing. AH the farmers are espe-
cially urged to be present Friday
at S o'clock. The women of the
community are also requested to

the high school from Corby street
at an approximate cost of $2,400

given by the Jefferson Woman's
club and Invited guests, at the
country home of Mrs. D. H. Loon-e- y,

Friday afternoon. Baskets of

Monmouth and Corrallls. It Is
proposed to place printed infor-
mation perhaps la the form of
attractive guide-pos-ts relating
to the native- - shrubs and trees
along this section of the high-
way, so that-intereste- d travellers
may be legitimately Informed
thereof. Mr. Peock of Oregon
BUte college will be deferred to
In .the selection and placing of
material....

The Lions of Monmouth are al-

so sponsoring - improvement of
Helmick park, a state park four
miles south of town on the west
side highway, and In conference
with the park board of control
and the state highway commis-
sion have met cooperative re-
sponse toward proposed meas-
ures.

Guests of the Lions were the
Monmouth high school boys' bas-
ketball team. Delmer R. Dewey
presided.

Clyde Hotter to Be New Prin-

cipal; Mrs. Castello,
Miss Smith, Hired

KEIZER. March 5 Three
thearranged abouttractively

rooms.be present.
500" were playedBridge and

at ten tables, with Mrs. J. S.
Stlcka receiving the prize for
high score at bridge and Mrs. J,MARION COMMUNITY
G. Pate was winner of the prize
of "500" high score. At the tea

new teachers have been hired for
the Keizer school. While the
outgoing teachers were excellent
in their work it wag deemed ad-Tisa- ble

to make some changes.
Clyde " Hoffer was electedTs

principal. Mrs. Sadie Castello
for the third and fourth grades.
Miss Lillia Smith, first and sec-
ond grades. Mrs. Eva Kelso was
retained as instructor in the fifth
and sixth grades.

hour dainty refreshment s were
served to SO ladles present. The
proceeds of this event will beHIS QUOTIJISIT

Several People
used as a benefit for the Chil-
dren's Farm home fund of the
Marion county Federation rf
Woman's clubs.111 in Brooks

MARION, MaTch I Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Hobbs and Albert Mitz-n- er

visited at the home of Mr.
Cast Very Busy

At Date Nears
and Mrs. C. A. Mote in Salem
Monday.

H. E. Russell is remodeling the
People Move to
New HouseTheyTaylor home near Mehama.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Chapman en
'Coming events

cast their
shadows beforo"

PsinnanannannnnannenBnnnannnn"" x4,aJ, i
I - 1 -

tertained Rev. and Mrs. Robert Recently Bought
Smith and son George with a din-
ner Monday evening.

JEFFERSON. March 6. Mr.Mrs. H. E. Russell attended

BROOKS, March 5 Miss La-vo- n

Harris, pupil in the Brooks
public school who has been con-
fined to her home with diphther-
ia, is recovering nicely. Charles
Hess, another pupil is confined to
Jiis home with diphtheria, and is
reported to be quite ill. Milton
Oaks proprietor of the Brooks
garage, has been ill the past week
;with tonsilitis, is reported better.
'A. E. Harris, who has had a se-

vere attack of rheumatism. Is a
little better at this time.

and Mrs. H. E. Jones and family
have moved into their new home,
which they purchased recently,

LIBERTY, March 5 The east
for the play "And Billy Disap- -
pears," which will be given at the
Liberty hall Friday evening at 7:-3- 0

is busy with the final rehears-
ing.

Dale Dasch, a student at the
Oregon state college, spent the
week-en- d with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Dasch.

on North Third street.

church in Albany Sunday also vis-
iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Dourfler.

George Stephens was a busi-
ness visitor at the Berg ranch
near Talbot Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Russell
hT nnrchased a new sedan.

Virginia McKee and Garnet
Whedbee came over from Corral- -
Ms Sunday for a brief visit with
their parents.

YES, SPRING'S HERE! AtfaMJjta - i - wVA v. N n ' iVjt X J
Claude Overhalser Tuesday.

a m a v-- l 1

air. ana Mrs. m. a. di oer
Hubbard Girls Prove It; 1 hey Arise tarly ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

ATTEND HTJDEIaSON FUXERAL
JEFFERSON, March S Mrs.

Josephine Looney, Mrs. Lydia
Hoyt, Miss Lou Miller, Mrs. R. C.
Thomas and Mrs. W. W. Warner
attended the funeral services of
Mrs. Eleanor Leonard Hudelson
at Salem Monday afternoon.

Guv Boyse in Salem Sunday.
L. A. Doerfler of Albany was

transacting business in Marion
Tuesday.EARLY HIKE ENJOYED

cross country loop and returned
to the home of Geraldine and
Marion Carlson, members of the
camp. MENS'CLUB

INTERESTING COMPANIONSHIP

At the Carlson home they cook-
ed eggs and bacon on an open
fire and after breakfast started
home and reached school in time.

The group included: Miss Ber-
ry 1 Blosser, guardian; Miss Ger-
aldine Carlson; Miss Marion Carl

HUBBARD, March 5 A group
f Camp Fire Girls of Camp Ada-S- it

were lured from their snug
beds early Tuesday morning to

nswer the call of spring with its
sunshine, singing birds and gentle
aephers filled with the perfume of
spring flowers.- -

The girls met at the Camp Fire
room and started' on a hike at 20

a. m. They followed the Hub-

bard Mineral Springs road, pass-

ed the Springs hotel and then
turned to the left and made a

l V 'fei TL i Ison; Miss Betty Brown; Miss Mil-
dred Ott; Miss Helen Claypool,
Miss Marlon McKenzie and Miss
Agatha Voget.

AVOID THAT
FUTURE SHADOWCSLBXESISVXI

AU.TKI WAY

a ev

I if

By refraining from
over-indulgen- ce

Men who would keep that trim, proper form,
women who prize the modern figure with its
subtle, seductive curves eat healthfully but not
Immoderately. Banish excessiveoess eliminate
abuses. Be moderate be moderate in ail things,
even in smoking. When tempted to excess,
when your eyes are bigger than your stomach,
reach for a lucky instead. Coming events cast
their shadows before. Avoid that future shadow
by avoiding over-indulgen- ce ifyou would main
tain that lithe, youthful figure.

lucky Strike tho finest Cigarette a
man over smokedV mado of tho fin

est tobacco Tho Cream of tho Crop
"fr TOASTED." Everyone knows that

WW
V heat purifies and so "TOASTING" not.

only removes impurities but adds to
tho flavor and Improves tho tasto.

PORTLAND
L I M ITED
ONLY THRU TRAIN

TO CHICAGO
LEAVES PORTLAND

6:10 P.M. DALLY ,

The utmost in travel luxury is afforded
by Union Pacific's famous flyer-Por- tland

Limited y -
Modern sleepers, men's dub, ladies'
lounge, buffet, barber shop, bath,
valet, ladies maid. Unrivaled dining
car service.
Your logical route to Salt Lake Qty,
Denver, Omaha, Kansas Gty, St. Louis
and Chicago.

AAV :. A" .

General Passenger Dept,
WTPittock Block,
Portland, Oregon .

Notice my hands
after gardening

It takes real hoi water
X

That's why I have a
Gas Water Heater Your Throat Proicrtion encmst irriration cgalnsl couflhe

Don't Do Without One
Cbmpletelinc to suit all pocketbooks, at

r .
T ? j ... ,,

Be Moderate! ... Don't jeopardize the modern form by drastic-diet- s, harmful reducing girdles, take reducing tab-

lets or other quack airofai remedies condemned Jby the Medical profession! Millions of dollars each year are
wasted on these ridicnloqS and dangerous nbsrnimsi.lte Sensibk! Be M
ing txlry Strike Cigarettes wiH bring modern figures or Cause the reduction of fiesh. Ve do declare that when
tempted to do yourself too well, if yon will "Beach for a Lucky" instead, you will thus avoid. orerindalgence

' in things that cause excess weight and, by avoiding over indulgence, maintain a modern, graceful fornu

TUNS IN The Luckx Strike Dance Orchestra, every Saturday' night, orer coasto-coa- st network of the N. D. G

GAS DISPLAYROOJIS
1S6 So, High sc

M7S TUX OVXAIAJIO SOOTS


